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THE AUTUMN TRISTLES.

BY CHARLES O. D. noBEiLTS.

HE morning sky is white with mnist, the earth
White with the inspiration of the (ew.
The harvest light is on the hills anew,

And cheer in the grave acres' fruitful girth.
Only in this high pasture is there dearth,

Where the grey thistles crowd in ranks austere,
As if tho sod, close-cropt for niany a year,

Brought only bane and bitterness to birth.

But in the crisp air's anethystine wave
How the harsh stalks are washed with radience now,-
Bow gleams the harsh turf where the crickets lie

Bew.freshened in their burnished armour brave ;
Since earth could not endure, nor heaven allow,
Aught of linlovely in the rnorn's clear eye!

" Kingscrofi", Windsor, N. S.

A RED LETTER DAY IN THE ANNALS
OF QUEBEC.

Bi-Centennial Anniversary of the Repulse of Phips before
Quebec, October 23rd, 1890.

nlY J. M. LEMoINE, F. n.S. o.

MIDST the many thrilling scenes and dramatic incidents
chronicled in the annals of the five sieges at Quebee
-1629, 1690, 1759, 1760, 1775-there are few

calculated to create deeper emotion than those recalled
by the week of peril and dire alarm for the besiegcd extend-
ing from 16th to 23rd October, 1890.

The subjcct has just furnislhed an exhaustive narrative
of this memorable amniversary to one of our leading journals,
for which our French-Canadian literati have contributed
their choicest inspirations.

Let us resuine the theme wherc we have just left off.
We shall nov view the sturdy chieftain, Count Frontenac-
who, on his return to Quebee in 1689, was christened the

ur of Canada-such as history depicts him-undis.
'd, sifding 'çross the lofty terrace of the Château

Saint-Louis, surrounded by his staff, but surveying with
suppressed feeling the unwelcome Massachusetts fleet
nooring in the offing below. Amîong the restless group of

officers, one might readily have recognised by their pro-
minence, as wvell, possibly, as by their family likeness,
Charles LeMoyne's four dauntless sons: de Longueuil-
de Sainte-Hélène, le brave des braves, destined to an early
grave--de Bienville and (le Maricourt. There stands, silent,
next to the Uount, Frontenac's trusty adviser and lieutenant,
town major François Prevost, and close to him Villebon,
Y'hlreni1e;' ..Çlermont, and Frontenac's clever secretary,
Charles de Moiseignat; in the background and conversing
in whispers nay be nioticed soime of the high civil officials:
Intendant de Champigny, Réné Chartier de Lotbiniere,
Ruette d'Auteuil, the King's attorney-general, and others;
they exchange with bated breath their views, without daring
to advise the impatient, impetuous Governor.

'Tis. a cool, hright October norning ; a hoar frost whitens
the droppinîg roofs of the dwellings and warehouses of the
Lower Town ; the sun is just piercing through a veil of
autumnal vapour, hanging like a pall over the foaúiing
cataract of Montmorency ; the fir, oak, and inaple groves
sitting like a diademn on the western point of Orleans,
opposite Quebec, are all aglow with the gorgeous hues of
the closing season, prio- to the fall of tie leaf. An ilîdis-
tinct White spot in the purple distance-the first snow-
soon however to melt away-crwns the lofty peak of Cape.
Tourmente, on the north shore of the St. Lawrence.

One by nue the hated black hulls of the frigates emerge,
a hideous reality, from the rising fog : thirty-four Hdston
men-of-war, flaunting defiantly at their nast-hîeals the
dreaded flag of the mistress of the sea, old England. The
damp, dripping sails, frosted over, are being stowed away ;
the ships have all swung with the tide ; a vague, an ominous
silence pervades the public squares and usually noisy market
place.

"l How is Monsieur le Governeur to defend the city ?"
one asks; soine few have faith in the sturdy, able old
warrior, to vhom fear is unknown. The majority incline
to taks the gloomiest view of the future. " Let us pray ti
the Virgin !" repeats, with upturned face and trembling lips,
the lady-superior of a nonastery, just returned from visiting
the bishop for ad7ice.
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which they took deliglit, and regarding the envoy with keen, Let us now take up Parknan's narrative Phips lay
defiant eyes. After a moment lie recoveredi, lirt!.uUî ,nti quiet tili day!reak, wlîcii Frontenac sent a sbhot to aake
his composure, saluted Frontenae, and, ex:esii ii, adtie cagiicade again. Saint lène lad
that the duty assigned to hiin lad bieen of ai more agreeable rutnriied fuoni Beaîport and lie, with lus brother Maricourt,
nature, handed hia the letter of Pliips. Frontenaei gave it took charge of Uie two batteries in Uic lower to'n, aining
to an interpreter, wlo read it aloud iii Fren,.h, that ail the pins in erso and tbrowing bals of 18 aîd 24 pounds
îmighît hear." with excellent precision against bhe four largest sliips of the

It was a stimmons to Frontenac, oi belalf of tlcir fleet. Oue of tlîeir ,Iots eut the Ila-stadl of tic AdmiraI,

Majesties, William and Mary, Kinsg and Queen of England, and Uie Cross of Gt George feu iîto the water. lb drifted
to surrender the colony, and closed thus: " Your answer with the tide towards the north shore ; wberenpon severai
positive in an hour, returned by your oun l trunlpet, with the Camadiais paddled vat ii a birch camic, sccured ib and
return of mine, is required tipun the peril that will emsue." brunglit it back ii triiiuîph. On tbc spire cf the Catliedral

Wen the reading was finisied, the Eiiglisimmanî Ilc o the Upper Town liad beeuitbng a picture cf Ul leoly
his watch from his iket, and liait ed it tu the Guvernor i, F:iiiiy as ai invocation of divime aid. 'fi Puritami gunmers
Frontenac cutild nit, or piretended tlhat lie cuild nut, sece the wasted tieir aminnîmiîitioi ii vain aitcipts to knoek it dowui..
hour. The messenger thercupoi tuld him thiat it was ten, Tbat ib cscaped tieir malice was ascribed to miracle, but bie,
o'clock, and that lie mnust have the answer before cleven. miracle woul liai" beemi greater if tbcy lîad bit it."
A general cry of indignation arose, and Valrenne called out A fuions cainoiwd as kept tp ail tlis tie bcbweemî
that Phips 'Vas notliinmg but a pirate, and tlat lis miait nu1-1t Quebec and te Massacghtctts Ilct. Mère Juchereau de
to be hmanîged. Frontenae evnItainied hinself for a moment, Saint iace, a Hôtel-Dieu iuuu, draws a vcmy dark pieturi
and then said to the envoy . "I will mut keep you long cf the literior cf Quebec durig tbis dreadfil week. The,
waiting. Tell ycur general that I (o not recognize King

William , and that the Prinice of Or.ge, whbu su s t3les him- the luaves avli tliy furilihlied tu the svldivrs wero
self, is a usurper, whu hias viulated tlhu iuust sat.red lansf iiipatintly dofoutircti li the .4ha cf dugli, turror anofd dis-
blood in atteimpting to dethruie lis father-in-law. I know tress rcignd i the iy, "for", ii lier simple but ctii
no king in England but King James." This interview was Inuiage, To.add

ltimnately brouglit to, a close by Froitciac's prenid retorti to tlic dgeeral confusio, the Englisl squadrot keptt

himandthecannnad bean aain Sant Hlèn ha

[.lANuanY, 1891.] i

Towards two o'clock, a boat, bearing a white flag, put 1 wiIi answer your <'cial oniy by the înoths of ny
ont fron the Adniral's shil). Four canîoes leave the Lower camion"; and lie evuîîtuailly did so, and nîncli to the point.
Town to mect it nidway. It brings an officer beauing a Major Walley, ii bis journal, republislied in Smith's Iistory
letter fromn Sir William Phips to the French Commander. qfCanada, bas given fuil particulars of the operations oit

Let us allow the brilliant biographer of Frontenac, the Ieaupert shore-tbe idea ivas for the English to crosq
Francis Parknian, to describe this incident: in their boats or ford the River St. Charles, nScen( by the

Sle (the bearer of the flag of truce) was taken into o coteau Ste. Geneviè,'e amd take tbe city in reverse, oeilst
of the canioes and paddled to the quay, after bing copltelyvod fircy cannoade i front the sbips -te spot
blindfolded with a bandage wbiclh covered balf bis face. wlîere Wolfe, si\t.iiuie years Inter, asceuded, ut thc
Prevost received himî as lie landed, and Olordeed two ruisseau Se. Denix, %vas pointeil ont to Phips, but lie wculd
sergeants to taike iiîmi by the aris and lead biim to the iot alter liq origilial plan.
Governor. liis progress was neither rapid nor direct. They Notling semns to have been donc tbut day (I GUi) ; ii
drew him iitler and thitier, delighting to make liiiii the evenini tmere occurre(l"a great shouting, mingiel 'itb
clamaber in the dark over every possible obstruction ; while the roll of drums and the saund of fifes," ii thc Upper
a noisy crowd liustled him, and laîughing woien cailled hiim Iowii, when, ii reply to an Engli oflieers question, a
Colin Maillard, the naie of the chief player in blindmnan's Freuli prisoner in the English icet, of the naine of Grain.
buff: ainid a lprodigiois hubbulb, intended to bevilder and ville, cai)turel whIst reconnoitring opposite Mal Bay,
impress hini vitl a sense of warlike preparations, thev inforneil liiiii it wa- Callières, just arrivd front Montreal
dragged him over the three baîrricades on Mouîntain Street, witl 700 or 800 men, inany of thein regulars. Space pre.
and brought him at last into a large roon of the Château. eludes my developing in detail Major Wailey's operations

Here they took the handage fromt his eyes. le stood mI repulse at Beauport, where the local militia gave bis
for a moment with an air of astonishinent and soie confusion. men a wari receptioh. thougli Qucbcc liagl to deploro the
The Governor stood before himu, bauglity and stern, sur- deat of a valuable officer-le chevalier de Clcrmnt-and
rounded by French and Canadian ollicers, Maricourt, Sainte the ultintc loss of Sainte Hélène, wvo, wouu ic ii the le-
Hélène, Longueuil, Villebon, Valrenne, Bienville and many liigeredl until 3rd Deeember following and Nvas buried on
more, bedecked with gold lace and silver lace, perukesan( the 4th, ii ice ei4re (es Pauvres, adjoiniand thc Hôtel-
owder lumes nd ribons a ll te miae f e i oastery.
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treniendous canliniade, mllore to the alarm than to the
injury of the inlhabitants. " It is easy to imagine how our
alarns redoubled ; when we heard the noise of the canniion
we were more dead tlein alive ; every time the combat w%,as
renewed the bullets feil on our preimses in. such numîîbers
that in ane day've sent twenty-six of tene to our artillery-
men to be sent back to the English. Several of us thouglt
that ve were killed by themn ; the danger was so evident
that the bravest ollicers regarded the capture of Quebee as
inevitable. In spite of all our fears ve prepared different
places for the reception of the wounded, because the combat
lad conmenced with an air to make us believe that our
hospital would not be capable of containing those who iniglit
have need of nur assistance. But God spared the blood of
the Frenlch ; there wyere ew voniwded awd fewer killeti.
Québece vas very badly fortified for a siege ; it coutained
very few arns and no provisions, and the troops that lad
cone fron Montreal Iad consuimed the little fool that there
was in the city." " The fr·tits and vegetables of our garilen
were pillaged'hy the soldicis ; they warmued thenselves at
our expense and burned our w'od " " Everything appeared
sweet to us provided we could be preserved fron falling into
the liands of those wiom ve regarded as the enienies of God
as weil as our own. We had not any professed artilleryien.
Two captains, M. Le.\loyne de .\laricour and M. de Loriiiier,
took chargeo f - the batteries nud pointed the canion so
accurately as hardly ever ta miss. M. (le ïMaricour shot
down the flag of the Admiral, and, as saon as it fell, our
Canadians boldly venturcd Out in a ca'xe to pick it up, and
brought it ashore under the very beards of the English."

" The Lower Town lad been abandoned by its inhabitants,
who bestowed tliejr fanilies and tleir furniture within the
solid walis of the Seiniary. The cellars of the Ursulines
Convent were filled with women and children, and nany
imore took refuge at the Hôtel Dieu. The beans and
cab ges in the garden of the nuims had all been stolen by
the soldiers, and tleir wood-pile was turned into bivouac
fires." "At the Convent of the Ursulines, the corner of
a mtn's apron was carried off by a canno-shot as sie passed
through lier chanber. The sisterhood begana noveia, or
nine days' devotion, to-St. Joseph, Ste. Aune, the angels,
and the souls in purgatury , and one (if thei. numiiber
,remained in prnyer day anîd night before the images of the
*Holy Family. "The Superior of the Jesuits, with sone
of the elder nembers of the order, renained at their college
during the attack, ready, sbould the heretics prevail, to
'epair to their chapel and die before the altar Rîuour

éxaggerated the numbers of the eneiy, and a general alarn

pervaded the town. It was still greater at Lorette, nine
Miles distant. The varriors of that mission were in the
irst skirmisi at Beauport, and two of thein, ruimîîinib off in
4 fright, reported tiat the eneny were carrying every-
thing before theni. On this the villagers fled ta the woods,

I d by Father Germain, their nissionary, to whoin this

hasty exodus suggested the fligit of the ioly Family into

Fgypt. 'l'le Jesuits were thought ta have special reason
te feai the l'uritan soldiery, wh'lo, it vas reported, meant
to kill then all, after cutting off their cars to nake neck-
laces "

.edIbloim wai.s a military expedition vorse planned and
less elliciently carried out. Parkian alirms tlat the troops
were composed of undisciplined Massachusetts tishermen
and fariers, ill supplied with aninîînition and vorse off for
artillerists to point their guns. After a whole week of
inel'ective siege and furious cannonading, the luckless fleet,
on Tuesday, the 23rl (etoler, 1690, disappeared belind
Point. L4vis and set sail for Boston. The flag .of the
Ahniral's ship, captured by Maricourts boatmîen, vas borne
in triumph to ti Cathdrai, wýhere it Temained uintii tie
great siege of 1759 ; Bislop St. Vallier sung a Te Deumî;
and, aimid the booiniag of the city guns, the image of the
Virgin Mary was piaraded froi churcli to church, followed
by priests, citizeis 1nd11 solliery. The auspicious day closeCd
witlh a g-rand honfire in honour of Frontenac, the Saviour of
Canada, wlîo was idalised more than ever.

Spencer Grangee, Quebec.

KING SOLOMON AND THE DJIN.

nY J. nUNTER-nUVAIt.

UNSET bifll in Judah's lantd,
And one last ray aslant the heiglits

of Mount M'oriali, threw a band
Of rose, and miingled with the lights

That with a steady lustre shone
Fron out the maiy-windowed, grand,

IHigli.hiilded House of Lebanon
That prouîdly o'er the hill-clefts spatned

Antd outliucd vhcre ti, 'Teomple stood
Massive, gold.domned, a holy rood.

Tle King went down a golden stair
That gave upon the mountain's crown,

And standing, with a pensive air,
Looked down upon Jerusaleim town,-

Not in his robes and ermined atole,
But in a caftanî coarse and spare;

When crept a djin ont of a hole,
Dwarfish and brown and wierd and bare,

And stood up vitlh a ghastly grin ;
And the King said, " What would'st, O Djin?"

Up spake the elf : " read Jcwerie,
Son 'of the Sheplierd King, than thon

No king sinues more resplendently ;
No greater crown than on thy brow;

Thy caves with wealth flow to the brîni;
Thy keels plough up the OpHr sea;

Thy thousand vives are fair and trim;
If thou art happy tell to me 1"

Sighed Solonon and said, " All these
Arc vanity of vanities."

b.A NA. D1- ._ - ..
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Then the djin laugled, an eldritch laugli

"l Wy do ntiî call thee Wise, O King Y
Pride couints for half, and Care for half,

Nor coimes Content with anything
Mlenm are not wise ; their ways are droll:
Let me get back into nmy hole."

Hernewood, P. E. 1.

BITS ABOUT BIRDS.

nY PASTOR FELIX.

E AR away a wood.hird sings
In the spruce's purple shade,

And I follow at the call
Fromt a leafy cool arcade;

O how far, how clear, how pure
Is his liquid floating song!

Sweet bird-spirit, vain ny quest,
Thougli I iar you all d«.4 long,-

'Cone, comie, follow me, follow me n'
-Anna B. Arcrill.

Often, in sote outskirts of the Wlhiting woods, have I
listened to this bird,-or iii the Connecticut .\lills hollow.
It had an enticing note, though plaintive, and seeied saying,
-" O-dear-y-ime ! Pitee-nme, pitee-ne 1" This is the song-
sparrow, and one of the shy children of the woods. Here
she

"builds lier home
In the creviced mossy ledge,

And the startled red-wing flies
Like a firc.spark in the hedge;

And the dusky wood is filled
With clear songs and flapping wings,

While I follow, wrapped in dreais,
Where this lovely spirit sings,-

'Comle, cone, foUow me, follow me

I first heard a whippoorwill in the lonely Franklin
forest, riding at night. It se.emued like a diseinbodied
sorrow. But all these sounis are sweet, whether interpreted
chcerfully or nmournfully. The sharp call of the jay, the
chatter of the scelding blackbird, the delicate softness of
the purple finch's nlote, the houk of the wild goose, the
whistle of the robin-arc sweet ; all the feathered trioe add
somîething to the grand concert.

We have a settled partiality for Jack Robin. He is to
us a harbinger of spring, and convinces us of sunnier days
and greener fields with the abunîdance of flowers. He does
not wait for all the eaves, but comes to make felrowslip
with us among the budding twigs ; and for his dear familiar-
ity we love him. Ho may claim the like praise with the
English cuckoo; for, before the snow-patches are gone out
of the hollows, his "certain voice we hear ". Out of his

clump of evergreen in the cedar swanp ho cornes snd

undertakes a nest in the umaple close to the door, prepared
to run the gauntiet of cats and children.

Nor is the blie-bird a tardy comner. He, to, lias a
gleesomne flute to annouice the scason beautiful. The robin

shall not sing his song alone. Though redbreast muay cone
niearer to us, we love the little darling who has made sweetly
vocal for us so moany an Acadian spring. \. hile yet March,
is brusquely cracklinîg the streanside bushes, the minstrel
" with a tinge of earth on his breast, and the sky tinge on
lis back", assures us the reign of winter lias broken, and the
hilisides will soon be vocal wit the I "sound of iany
waters ".

And there is another mnuch beloved bird, that cones
with April. We have heard it so oftenm bore in Maiie ; and
never hear it now without a thouglt of Lowell's exquisite
lines:

'Ere pales in Heaven the norning star,
A bird, the lonelicet of its kind,

Hears Dawn's faint foot-fal fromi afar,
While all its mates arc duimb and blind.

"It seems pain.prompted to repeat
The story of sone silent ill;

But, Phobe! Phoebe ! sadly sweet,
la alljii says, and then is still."

Does its naine, tliougl domestic, suggest the shy and
lonely thing the poet makes it to be ? Or is it that we knew
a maiden, bearing that naine, who was shy, and lad the air
of loneliness about lier ? Couie, little Plhoebe, or " Pe-wee",
fromt thy niook of retreat, by the water-courses, perlaps
under somne runslackled old bridge or caved bank,-aud
show thyself ! The poets have desired thee ; and the hearts
of the children will leap gladly to sec thce, darling, near
then, calling,-" Pe-wee, pe-wee, pirch, pe-wee !"

Then the gentry imust arrive, and the gay gallants. We
arc always glad to sec then, too. The earth lias got herself
attired for them. The dandelions have spotted the grass
with their golden disks before the gentleman swallow is
seon evolving in the sunny air, or the oriole puts in his
flashy appearance. This oriole swings bis shapely cradle
froin some elm tip. He does not mean bis domicile shall
be imiolested. He is too beautiful a bird to put hinself or
his nestlings-in danger.

Then another visitor launches hinîself with song, like
an arrow out of Spring's quiver. Who does not know the
sauey, glancing, musical fellow?, "Robert of Lincoln is
telling his naine " to the smiling mneadows and the rejoicing
liills. What a miusical taugle, what a gibberish of melody !
This was a favourite of Whittier's lero, Hugi Tallant:

"Of all the birds of singing,
Best lie loved the bobolink."

And le is also a favourite of ours. How Lowell goes into
raptures over him, and what rhyning tricks ho plays with
hin 1

I Gladnsess on wings, the bobolink is here."
And Bryant forgets to be cold when ho listons to this musical
well-spring, " bubbling over with exhilaration and quivering
with delight".

O _A N.-A.ID.-A..- [JANuant, 1891.]
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" Bob o' link, bob o' link,

Spink, spank, spinîk,
Niceood wife, that never goes out,
Keeping honse while I frolic a4bout,

Chee, chue, Chee !'
And now is the " high tide of the year". The woods are

full of song; e'ery field -lias iimistrelsy, 'eveîry grove is
vocal ! Surely they are akin to huainity ; we feel as if a
part of ourselves had vaniisled, wlien the naked trees stand
silent and the birds have disappeared. Iow beautifully
Burroughs lias pit it I "The song-birds iniglit all have
been brooded and hatched in the liuman lieart, since nearly
the wihole gamnut of hunan passion and cinotion is expressed
more or less fully in thteir varied songs. There are the
plaintive singers, the soaring, cestatie singers, the gushing
and voluble singers, and the half-voiced inarticulate singiers."

One more ! We lcard throught the car of naturalist and
poet, and then througli our own. No bird-song is more
exquisite than that frot the throat of the wood-tlirusi.
Evening fills lier cu) with its most delicious ielodyr and,
at ioriing, the heart gives response, viti thtat of Anna
Boynton:

" Clear is thy message, O woodland bell,
Riniging soft in the cechoing dell,

Under green arch and golden spire;
- i hen the dawn's first radiant arrow fel

Into the dim wood's dusky choir,
Thy notes uprose, nor the rising fire

Of day doth iush thy hcavenly swell.

"Ever unspoken on earth must be
The dawn-blown message borne by thce,

Bell of the wilderness, soft and clear !
Therc's a language lost and sweet, that we,

May never speak in our veilèd sphere;
And thrus.ches sing it, and, lo, ive hear I

The lilie blow, and, behold, we see!"

Tlhanik God for birds and for bird-songs!
Cherryfield, Maine.

A SONNET.

:n:,wrarr - - - :teoo.

BY MARY BARRY SMIITH.

HESE fron the great North-West-this tasselled corn,
This bearded grain the short bright sumner grew,
These giant rootswlichs drank the sunand dew

And prisoned in their hearts the hues of nuorn.
Lo, this ib wealth! Fortuna's golden horn

With Nature's largess lath been filled anew;
Rejoice, O West ! our East rejoiceth to;

Wide home of.plenty for a race free-bdrn!

And Canada's truc sons froin age to age
Shall gather in lier spoils of land and sea,

And by thoir own brave loyalty shall guage
The untold splendours of lier destiny,

And crown at length their glorious lieritage
Foremost among the nations of the froc!

Saint John, . B.

MONTCAM AND FRENCIH CANADA.

F31AsLATEI> Fo Jll FnlENCI OF CHAnLES DE nONNECHOsE

nY THE EDITont.

BOUT the end of the year 1870, at a gathering of the
artisans of Montreial, a subjc.t of Queen Victoria
conlueded lis opening address in connection with the

ovening classes thus "And if anyone wouild know to-day
how;far we are Frenchnen, I answer: Go into the towns,
go into the country, accost the hîumablest aimong us and
relate to him the events of that gigantic struggle which lias
fixed the attention of the world ; announce to hlim that
France is conquered ; tien place your iand upon iis breast
and tell me what can iake his heart beat so fast, if it be not
love for his coiintiV."

The invincible attaclinient of the Frenclh-Canadian race
to the mother country was always known; it is kiown that
timue, distance, foreign domination have not been able to
banish old France froi the neimory of that province, whicli,
alone amtong all our colonies, bore the naine so sw'eet, tle
namie Sn full of promise and so deceiving, New France.

But w'hat testinony so cimphatie as this instinctive sorrow,
provoked by our conmon mlisfortunles, and wi<:h has

revealed peihaps to more than one Canadian, tilt tlien

uniiniidful of his origin, wlhat blood flows within lis veints.

Alas ! wlo can forget? Since that first separation,

other loved provinces have been taken from us ; otier pieces
of our fleshi have been torin away to satisfy an inexorable
creditor. Our country lias experieiced new farewells, new
sorrows. But, as they reneinber on the banks of the Saint
Lawrence, they will reneiber elsewhere: the image of con-
quered Fiance lias long leen seated by the firesides of lier
exiled childrenî; foi', fifteei hundred leagues fron our

shores, after a century lias passed, England reckons still a'
million of lier subjects whomi she cannot change into Eng-
lislien.

On this side of the Atlantic, how forgetful we have ever
been of a land where, tiavellers tell us, our image is reflected
as in a mirror ! Tie listory of that cruel separation

between France and Canada is to-day but little known. Wc
know, in geieral, that at an unfortunato period of our
annals, when the French colours were often hunbled, the
flag of the arny in Amnerica was held higlh and firn ; we
know tiat if it fell, that flag also, it was to serve as the
winding-sheet of the general of tiat valiant arniy. But the
details of the catastrophe in which our grciit colony went
down, the eeuts of that nournful draima, have been long
uniknown.

To-day, thanks to the publication of the archives of the
war and of the navy, thaiks to the labours of Canadian
historians, and to the discovery of a valuable fanily corres-
ponletce, the lighît lias cone, and th, devotion of Louis de
Montcalhi and lis troops appears vith an amainig grandeur.

As for France, but yesterday one more clad iiinmourning,
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is not this the hour for lier to roinember, the hour for lier
to bow with reveronce before all the great victiis of the
national lionour 1 If not to.day, when then will our country
honour the memory of lier soldiers? lWhat matters it if
their hones are already whitened . the faithfli servants who
died long ago for France, have ive loved theni less than those
so dear to our country who fell but yesterday 1

Before entering upon the subject of this study, in order
to niake clear by what succession of errors and misfortunes
Canada was lost, it will be well to remind the reader, in
accordance vith the latest historical researches, of what
transpired in that land before the English conquest.

One point especially deserves .attention. It is the
rather obscure origin of the fatal quarrel which cost us our
national colony. We know that the Seven Years' War had
Ainerica for its cradle, but we nay bc ignorant of its origin:
it is, however, a consolation to know that nover was
war more inevitable for France, never was our country more
provoked, more mnenaced, and that in truth our adversaries
abused the permission accorded themn at Fontenoy wlhen,
saluting them, we said :" Gentlemen of England, strike
first 1"

I.
Casting our eyes upon the old iaps of North Amnerica

drawn in the seventeenth century by the Delisles, we are
struck with astonishment to see that two-thirds of the con-
tinent belonged to France. In a corner of the immense
area comprehended between the arcti' regions and the
frontier of Mexico, we sec, on the coast of the Atlantic
Ocean and inside of a senn-circle descnîbed by the Alleghany
or Aplaclhian Alountains, the little group of English
colonies, the nucleus of the future United States; the rest,.
all the rest, save Florida still Spanish, belonged to our
fathers, the compatriots of Cartier, Champlain, àlarquette,
and De la Salle.

(To be continued).

R<ed Perpil ad ir

QUOTATIONS FROM CANADIAN POETS.

CANADA THANKSGIVING HYMN.

Fon the gifts the scasons yield,
Gold that crowns the harvest field;
For our homes at peace and free,
Through the land from sea te sea;
lly no slave or tyrant trod,
Canada gives thanks te God.

Of thine own we give Thee, Lord;
Thine the gifts our fields afford,
Wealth of wood and boundless plain,
Harvests heaped with golden grain;
Roomi for ail, andi homes that sec
Churcli and school and market free.

-C. P. Mulrany.

CANADA.

Then I see
This new and woldpd State of Canada
Take lier place on the nations' roll bencath
A broad enblazoned banner of lier own,
Until she shines a light amuong the lands,
With keels of commerce upon overy main.

-J. Hurer Duvar.

C ANADA.
O Child of Nations, giant.limbed,

Who stand'st among the nations now
Jnheeded, unadorned, unhymned,

With unanointed brow,-
How long the ignoble sloth, how long

The trust in greatness not thine own?
Surely the lion's brood is strong

To front the world alone !
How long the indolence, cre thon dare

Achieve thy destiny, seize thy fame-
Ere our proud eyes behold thee bear

A nation's franchise, nation's name?
The Saxon force, the Celtic fire,

These are thy manhood's heritage!
Vhy rest with babes and slaves? Seek higlier

The place of race and age.
-C. G. D. Roberts.

CHARLES 0. D. ROBERTS.

BY BLISS CARMAN.

HARLES GEORGE DOUGLAS ROBERTS was born
on January 10th,1860,at the old parsonage of Douglas,
a parisli on the east side of the St. John River, only. a

few miles above Fredericton, the capital of New Brunswick.
IHis father, the Rev. G. G. Roberts, had. been appointed
rector u th-parish soon after his marriage vith Emma W.
Bliss, one of that Loyalist family which traces its descent
through a lino of lawyers back to the Rev. Daniel Bliss,
Emerson's progenitor and the first pastor of Concord. In
less than a year after the birth of their son, Mr. Roberts
was transferred to Westcock, in Westmoreland County.
Here, in that charmed land of vind -and meadows and dykes
and sea-faring folk, which has lent its. enchantaient of
flying colour and bending grass to "In the- Afternoon",
" Tantramar Revisitcd", and mnany another bit of inspired
.realism,-

"the long strong wind, thro' the lonesome
Golden afternoon "

blew rough and blithe under the youngster's hair. "Inspired
realism", indeed, is only a makeshift term. There is a
quality in these. poems and their fellows, which touches
everyday things, pasture lands and fishing boats and the
common vork of men, and ennobles them,-sets them in
their liigher and more subtle relations with the beauty and.
sweep and pathos of those shadows on the face of nature
which man calls life and death.

0 .A1.]T -A D.A.. [J,&NuArty, 1891.]
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In 1874, Mr. Roberts, père, aigain removed his family,
this time to Fredericton, where lie undortook the responsi-
bilities of the rectorship whoso duties lie continues te
discharge, vith an unfailing kindliness, with a thorongh
godliness and gentleiness of heart that bave,secured a large
share of love >aniong his townsnien. Mr. Roberts, poet,
entered the Colloge School in that town, upon a two yearW'
course of preparation for college. 11is only teacher up to
this tirne liad beei his fatiier ; lie now passed into the bands
of Mr. George N. Parkin, leadnaster of the school (whoso
predecessor, by the way, was Dr. Roberts, Professor ioberts'

grandfather), a teadier of renarkable quickening power,
whose ideas on English publie school life and oh "The
Re-organisation of the British Empire " we have just been
reading in The Centnry. Roberts remained at this school
until 1876. In that year he won the silver inedal of the
sehool for proliciency in classics, and natriculated at thA
University of New Brunswick, also in Fredericton. flexe
ho won a classical scholarship at the end of his second year,
and graduated with'honours in Mental and Moral Ilhilosophy
and Political Economy in J une, 1879. At the end of his
sunmer vacation after graduation he was placéd in charge of
the Gramnmar School at Chatham, N. B. In the sumnier of
1880 Roberts' first volume, '' Orion and other Poems", was
published. Towards the end of the saine year, on Deceumber
29th, Mr. Roberts was married to Mary Isabel Fenety,
daughter of George E. Fenet.y, Esq., of Fredericton.

In 1881 Prof. Robertsreceived the degree of A. M. fron
his Alma Mater, and in 1882 was appointed master of one
of the publie schools in this "Shadowy town of the tall clim
trocs", a position lie retained for a little more than a year.
In Decembei of the-same year, 1883, Tie Week was started
in Toronto, Ontari,-a new departure in Canadian journal-
ism, whose subsequent unqualified success in work of a high
grade gives intLrest to the fact that iloberts was its first
editor. His connection with it, however, vas not a long
one; and in 1885 he was cal led to the Chair of English and
French in King's College, Windsor, Nova 'Scotia, where lie
nov lives. His second volume of verse, "In Diver's
Tones", appeared in the first nionths of 1887. " Poems of
Wild Life", edited by hîim, lias just been added to the series
of Canterbury Poets, and a college text-book of Slielley's
Alastor and Adonaie, with critical introduction and notes,
will -Don be in press.

Not to speak of the original work of P.rofessor Roberts,
it is safe to say that his marked success as a teacher is due
tg an. unswerving and strongly individualised energy of pur-
pose, coupled with ivide sympathy and an unusually inspirit-
ing entliusiasmn for literature, and directing a penetrating
critical faculty. Ho is a strenuous lover of his native land
(one. almost says, of his native soil), sturdy, virile, patriotic,
easy of approach, a goud friend, and (if one may venture a
bazarded opinion) but an indifferent enemy. It is upon the
loyal, uncompromising and unquestioning patriotisi of such

mon that Caniiada,-tlhe truc Canada, mindful of lier history,
loving lier heroes, keepiig faith with the greatness of her
destiny, rests her bid for faime and hoenur ainong the
nations.-From The fayazine of Poetry, Janiuary, 188ÏO.

ECHOES.

",IF Canadians fail te nake this country great, powerful,
froc, a blessinig and vonder te the world, history will write them
down os dastards, such as nover before have proved theuselves
unworthy of higli opportiuities."-ichola4 Flood Davin in The
Week.

" Tus question as to whother the weekly or nonthly paper is
the most economical and profitable medium for thibadvertiser is
open to discussion, and a prominent Now York advertiser lately
informned us that, in arranging his advertisonents with weekly
papers, lie always contracted to liave then appear once a month."-
The Land We Live li.

Amoso the best and least costly of the American Magazines is
The Cosnopolitan, whicl is now in its ninth volume, and excels in
beauty of illustration and of letter presq It is published at Newv
York, Fifth Avenue, Broadway and 25th Street, at 82.40 per
annum. The October nuinber contains a fine portrait of John
Boyle O'Rcilly, with , sketch of his life by James Jeffrey Roche.-
Progress.

"VicroRaA is a wealthy city. Its capitalists carry large
interests ini mining. luinber, fislieries, sliip-building, iron works
and furs. Its steamers conieet with China, Japan, Australia,
Peru, Chili, Mexico, the Sandwich Islands, Great Britain and the
United States. It is estimated that ipwards of 70,000 tourists
visited Victoria last suinier. Over $1,000,000 wvas invested in
buildings during 1889, and among the projected ones are a 8250,000
hotel, a $72,000 Romai Catholie Cathedral, and a 865,000
Methodist Church." -Sprinigfeld Republican.

" I- begins to look as if there would be a notable shifting of
part~y lines in Canada ore long. The great party which lias been
hitherto se closely identified with the freo trade theory, appeas
te have adopted at length a platformu in whiicl the chief plank is
the practical assimilation of our fiscal systen with that of the
most intensely protectionist of civilized nations. It is net argu-
ment, but mero defluition, te point out that, of the two great
parties in Canada, the face of the one is set towards the United
States, that o the other towards Great Britain anud her colonial
empire. The two parties are beginning to divide sharply on these
lines, which can hardly fail te resilt in nuch changing of allegiance.
It remains to be sen which party is going to be the gainer by the
process of exchange."-The Critic (Halifax).

"FANoY-wRmurus<( is a grave in which hundreds of young
writers are buried. By fancy-writing I nean -soaring away over a
moouliglit, or badly describing a sunsct, as so many are doing.
Now, imy friends, you just leave faney-writing to some other
author; yo du the hclpfùl and practical sort. Yeu muay net
receive the approval ofthe intense literary sot. But that need not
worry you. Thero is another big portion. of the publie whose
approval is worth having. Just try for that first; then, if yen
eau got the other too, so much the better. The helpful writers are
the authois of the future, whose work is go.ng te he in demand.
Literary sunsets and moonlights are all very pretty, but ther is

just about one author in every fifty who inakes a.reputation on
tliei; and, as a rule, that is all lie does -make."-E. W. Bok in
Ladics' Home Journal.
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*WE suppose it is custonary for a nîew coner into the
field of Journalism to announce the object of its eoning.
"'ANADA", not at all ashaned' either of its site or of its
pirpose, quite willingly conforins to the custom. This
Journal is the outcone of a plan that has been cherished
for several yei-s by the, FIlitor, but whicb circumstances
have prevented hini froms carrying into effect ontil nîow.
Our object is to create, wlere itis unîereated, and to foster
and develop, where it exists, a spirit of Christian patriotism
in Canada. This is our main purpose ; subsidiary to it
there are others. Ve intend to acvocato the application of
the prinîciples of religion awl righteousness to politics,
literature anud social life. We want to helip ini furnishing

our- owit wvriters with a. edinum through which they can

eiploy their talents at hote. Our amîîbition is to produce,
a .lournitl so cheap, so good and so interesting that il *iil
wn its way ito ahnost overy Canadian fanily and write
on the hearts of old and young, "For God and Canada!"
Weo- have already enicouragin.g promises of aissistancee, ail
puter on our underaking with strong fafti and good hope.

Oun rich inio have beei very liberal ins the endowimenit
of universitids and philanthropicinstitutions. The inpori
ance of theso cannot bu exaggerated. It setns to us,
iowever, that juîst nlow it Canada thero is ain opportunitity

for sond wealthy nian to reap inperishable glory by con-
ferring tpon our cuuitry aL bIeiefit the inaflaence of
wihich would be felt fromt Atlantic to Pacifie and wotld
retei throught eternity. Lot him enduw a nagazine which
,will be able to compete with the leading nionthlies of Great
Britain and the Uiited States ail tu give reulinerative
emnploynent to Caînadiai talent is Caanada ; which will
carry its benediction into scores of thotusands of our homes
and bu one of the main factors in building up the Canadian
nation." Let hin do this, and he vill bu reineuibered as
long as Canada hais a namne and place.in ith earth.

TrE conscienct. of Canada is iii soru need of enlight-
enmsent on the sub.ject of bribery. How much better to b
ruled by a wise dictator, an hoinest despot, than by mien who
have bougit their way into office ! We are ntot referring to
individual or party ; for it woiild be a difficult task, the
more is the pity, to'find the liait iln political life ins whose
behalf, directly or indirectly, with bis knowledge or with-
oùt it, bribery has not been enployed. The thing to h
deplored as a resultant of this buying and selling of. votes
is not se inuci the election of unworthy and unsuitable
nien te positions of power, althougi that nay frequently
oceutir, as the lowering of the standard of righît ins the nation,
the degradation of the Public conscience. Arc we going to
be a nation of inen or a nation of hireliigs and slaves 1
Franchise or fraud, corruption or patriotisim, whiclh is it to
be Is it not Lime te call a halt and ask whither we are
beipg led ?

Both iln the local and general elections the anount of
bribery and corrupticn that anyone who has eyes can sec,
is sinplyappalling. Conmnon votes are bought at from two
to ten dollars ecalr: A very frequent price in. the country
districts is a barrel -of flour. . liidding for votes lias been

openly donc at the polling places, aid a myanx's birthright,.
his cóivictioi- r* duty, his soul, lias bect bouglt and sold
for fifty cents!

Whiere' under euch: .a systen are our representatives 1
-where is the choice of the people ?-where are the free

and independent -electors ? -wliere is the constitution on
the possession of which we are accustoned Lo cougratulate

ourselves ? A politician says that he can purchaso votes in
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his county at the price of lanbs 1 Surely the lasi of the
slave-driver in the Southern ,States was ennobling in com-
parison with this I Wo can conceive of no forti of slavery
so degrading as the lowering of the franchise to a market-
able thing. Some:searching remedy shoubil ,h devised for
this cancerous growtl*. The receivintg of compensation for
his vote ought tu disfranchise a man for twenty years.

INTEMIPEnANCE, bribery ai ganbling are thrce deep-
rooted evils which kee) -as fron rising to the fulness of our
destiny. We catot expect to get rid of the last in its
greater for'ns until we attack it in its lesser. Lotteries such
as are aidvertised in sone of our Ieading papers are a con-
spicuous disgrace to us, it must be admitted , and soute uf
these are under the patronage of the clergy (1) It is
announced with admirable thougitfulness that winners'
natnes will not be publislied unless by special authority.
How true it is and how well the proprietors of lotteries
know it, " Everyone that doetht evil liateth the liglit." 'We
grow justly indignant when we think of these greater mani-
festations of this widespread and nany-headed vice; but
transactions in whicht the same principle is involved are to
bc net with everyivhero, even at church tens and fancy
sales. Tite difference between guess cakes, articles sold by
ticket or raffling-bags, and the National Colonisation Lottery,
between guessing at the number of beans in a bottle and
guessing at the population of Canada, is only a difference of
degree. If we sanction the smnaller, we cannot consistently
oppose the larger. The young people who matriculate at
the churci fair are preparing to graduate in sone gambling
saloon or some gigantie lottery.

THE article in The Weck of Novemiber 14th on Criiinal
Literature is opportune and judicious. It is omtinous to
our courntry that journals wvhicli make great pretences te
respectability should so pander to a vicious taste for the
sake of a temporary increase in circulation. While pulpit,
platform and. the major part of the press are labouring for
the quickening of the conscience and the developmient of a
pure,and elevating literature, one of the leading and most
influential journals exhibits its unsanctified enterprise in
providing for its readers the autobiography of a cool and
desperate villain whose carcer cuhntinated in a nost atro-
cious crime. Aniy editor or publisher must have lost all
shante who would offer to the people of Canada such
unwholesome and noisonous food.

THE modern magazine may b taken as umbodying the
best literature of the world, as the magazine editor pays the
higiest prices to novelists, scientists, statesnets, soldiers, and
even kings and princes for the best they can furnish in the
literary line. The well-edited magazine becomnes an educat-
ing influence in the famiily circle, whose import nce.cannot
be over-estimated. The children, as they grcw .up, are
attracted by its illustrations, and so conte in tinte-to have a

taste for rending. There is always sonething that is new,
sonething that is strange, somnething that is interesting ; and
we consider that we are doing our readers a positive benefit,
if ve are instrumental in placing such a publication within
their reach.

The special arrangeaient which ve have made vith the
Cosimopolietan presentts Very unîusual inducunieeits. lie
magazine is already recognised as one of the most interesting
publications of the day. It is seeking subscribers every-
whero' and obtaining themt. The proprietors believe that
the Cosmopolitan lins only to bu exanined to secure, a per-
manent subs.riber. That its why wu are enabled to niake,
if the offer is accepted before Marci 20th, such a very low
rtte, by witeh our frientds an btai the Cusnwpolitan and
CANADA for the cost Of the Cusmnopolitan alune. Just think
what the conbinatiun miweant ! You ubtain a mtagazine
which gives you, in a year, 1,536 pages of reading matter by
the ablest writers of the w urld, including Us r 1,300 pages
of illustrations that are unsurpassed in point of intereat and
execution, at the regular price, which is marvellously cheap,
and have thrown in for nuthinig uer new Car.adian munthly
which vill cuntain through the yvar mtA interesting contri-
butions frot alnost all the leading writers of the Dominion,
and will make a niew departure in Canadian journalismn ly
issuing a special Dominion Day number that will be worth
the subscripion for the whole year. Will it not pay you
to send a subscription to this office for CAr;ADA and the
Cosmopolitan immediately 1 Reinember, only $2.40 for
the two.

JUST A WORD.

WE wish ail our readers a very happy New Year.

ANSWERS to most of the Questions in Canadian History
will be found in "Stories of New France".

TuE paper of Mr. Lenoine's in this number is to forai
part of a book which lie purposes having published soon.

Oun friends can help us very much by getting up clubs
of five. To one address ve send five copies for two dollars.

HErL us, ail who love Canada! Subscribe, contribute,
advertise, and we will improve and enlarge our paper till it
is the cheapest and best in America.

WE ask those who sympathise with us in our venture
to send us the naines of those in their vicinity likely to
appreciate our paper, and we shall gladly send then sample
copies.

As a matter of course "lThe Editor's Table " is empty
until the world knows of its existence. Before our next
number appears we hope to find sonething on the table for
review.

WE invite our readers to question us on matters of
especial Canadian interest, and we shail cither answer themn
in the paper or publisi the questions and invite others to
answer them

[JANUAnIY, 1801.]
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Wn feel sure that ouir readers will be intcrested ini
" Moîîtcalin and French Canada." Though written, /
course, froin a Fprenc staiîdpoiint, the narrative is a Jively
aid instructive one, in the main truc to facts.

Ouni February ninuber will contain contributions froin
Archibald Lanpmnan, -Jamses Iaînay, .1. Macdoiiald Oxley,
H. L Spencer and others. Onse or two of these would have
appereil iii this inmniber, if we had not flit it necessary to
get it out sine weeks aheai of tiine.

Tu realiness with which the best vriters iii our country
have responded to our requests3 for help augurs well for our
success froin a literary point of view. All our best writers
are patriotic, amnil, when yon appeal to theim for Canada's
sake, they cannot refuse.

Fon the yonig people (anl the old too, if tley wish) -we
begin in thîis numnber a series of " Questions in Canalian
History." The first tosend us correct answers to thein aill
ead nonth will receive a poetical or other work in Canadian
literature, and his name will be anmounced in the next min-
lier.

A LaiE ninber of sainple copies of this issue w'ill be
distributed. Ve hope that every one wili bring us a sub-
scriber, if not several. Saiiuple copies will not. lie sent to
the sane persons a second timîe. If you wiAh to receive the
February nuniber, send us your subscription.

WE have received froin E. G. Nelson & Co. a copy of
Mr. Nelson's already popular song, "My Uwn Canadian
Home", and, with ls pernission, will give the wvords of it
in our iext number. We have received fron the saine firn
a new song with a patriotic ring to it, entitled II Up with
the Union.Jak," wordls ai nusic both by Mr. Nelson.

WE give our readers 12 pp. this month We pur-
pose issuing larger numnbers for Dominion Day and
Christnas. Give us 10,000 subscribers, and we will give
you 16 pages every nonth withot. raising the subscription
price.

LITERARY NOTES.

St a. W. W. CA%îrnvE.t. las a poem in The AlZZantic for Dcem.
ber, entitled " Pan the Fallen".

A vorrx3i of verse is to' appear shortly from Nlr. George
?lurray4 gifted pen. The title will be "Legenls anîd Lyries".

3rs. llan- & Coxrnsv, of Toronto, anoutnce as in press,,
Pine, Rose and Fleur de Lis," a volume of verse, by "Seranus".

The Dominion IlhWtrated is giving us something of very great-
interest and lasting valie in its series of papers on "llistorie
Canada".

Ta HIarper's Ma!a:ine, for Noveiber, Lafcadio Hearn contri.
butes "A Winter Journey to Japan " by way of the Canada Pacific
Railway.

THE Indepcndent gives highi praise to NIr. D1uncan Campbell
$cott's pocm, "The Iecd Player", in tho Chiristmas number of
Scribui's Maga:ine. It says: " It was rcserved for the editors of
Scribner's .Ica.a:inc to produce the best poIm of the month".

B:r E the Spring wu shall be looking with intcrest for ahother
volume of verse froni Prof. Roberts' pen, " Songs of the Common
D.ty", to be publisled in London.

Mit. Ja:s liAsayIY, Of The Ecening Ga:ette, St. ,1lhn, is at
;vork uipon "The Life and Tinies of Sir Leonard Tilley". This
must prove a valuable addition to our historical literature.

ONE of the most attractive features of Progreas, Saint'Jolhn, is
the "Notes on Canadian Literature", by " Pastor Felix" (Rev.
A. J. Lockliart). Mr. Lockhart will bc a reglular contributor to
flANADA.

Nlt. J. 31ACDOALI OXLEV, af Ottawa, ane of the iîost pro-
mitisinîg of the, youiger generation of Canadian writers, cqually
at hoine in -story, history and essay, lias been lecturing in Toronto
on " lIlawthoine, the Prose Poet of Puritanist".

THiE inames of Charles G. D. Roberts, Archibald Lampian,
Bliss Carmant, W. W. Caiipibell, D. C. Scott, Charles Lugrin,
J .\acdonald Oxley, ard others, appear so often in thé great
Amîîerican migazines that we lcar iany asking, Is there not capital,
enterprise aind public spirit in the Domnion to give more general
enployient to our own writers ut hoine?

A the first Annual Concert and Reunion of the Sons and
Datgliters of the Maritime Provinces resident in New England,
held in Treiont Temple, Boston, ou the_ 26th of N november,
Professor Roberts gave an address on "lThe Nlaritimn;' Provinces
in Literature", and Dr. 0. S. C. Wallace followed, on " Love for
and Pride in our Native Proviznces".

So far as wULJ kniow, Montreal i3 the only city which lias a
" Society of Candian Literatute". Mir. George Mlurray, F.R.S.C.,
is its 'resident; Mr. George Manrtin, Vicc-Presideit, and air.
W. 1). Lighthall, 2nd(1 Vice.1'resident. The first meeting of this
season was lield oi the 13th of Noveiber in the roois of the
Natural History Society, and sclections were rcad fromt 3NIr.
3urray's forticoniiig book, " Legeids and Lyrics".

QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN IiSTORY.

1. What two French seamen explored the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence in the first part of the sixteéenth century ?

2. What event is commemorated in the naime, Gulf of Saint
Ltcrence?

.3. Wlatwere the Iidian naines of Moitreal and Quele.?
4. Wiat is tliceorigin of the naime-Caiada?
5. When Jacques Cartier vitited Canada the serond time,

low farup did lie explore the Sainit Lawrence River?
6. What Indian chief did lie carry back with hinm to France?
7. low miany voyages did Cartier nåke to Canada ?
S. To wrhat, scaport town in Frauce did lie belong?

A NOVEL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The publiiers of Tin Yorrui's COMrANiON have sent, us a

handsome Souvenir with the announcemnts of authors and articles
for the next ycar's volume. It bas seven ]lluminated pages, one for
eaci day in the week, very quainît in style, the whole foriing a
" Book of Days,"and aich page illustrating a line of the old rhyme:

"3onday for icalth.
Tutdy tor Wealth, .

wcdnesiay ie best day of al;
Thursday tor lasses,
Friday for Crosses.

Saturday.No Luck at alii:
Sunday the Dar that 1. Bicst
licavenly with P'cace and RCst."

This novel and unique Calendar is sent free to all New Sub-
scribers to TînE Co)irAN-zo wlon send $1.75 for a ycr's subscrip-
tion and request it nt the time they subscribe.

Tur ComtAsos will also be sent to January, 1891, free, amd
for a full year fromn that, date. inîcluding the Five Double Holiday
Numbers and all the Illustrated Weekly Supplements. '1'>z
CoMrAsios is already a favorite in half a million homes, and old
as well as young enjoy its weelly visita.

C. A.]2T.A.D.A..
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Under this heading advcrtiscmenîts of less
than- one inch and iot less than ten words
will be inserted at one cent per word each
insertion. Paynient can be miade in stamups.

Subscribe for " CANA". Only 50 cents.

A fcw copies of McAlpine's Nev Brunswick
Dircctory remain unsold aud nay be obtained,
if early application ia nade, fron D. McAlpine
& Son, St. John, N. B.

Advcrî.iso in " Ca.saux)". It will circulate
all over the Dominion.

Send 2 40 to the office of " CANADA " and
get the Comnopolitan and CAsADA for one
year.

A NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY FOR
CANADA.

lessrs. A. McKin & Co., Advertising
Agents of Montreal, arc preparing what will
be the first comprehensive d irectory of this
country.

Canada is now quite large enougli and its
journalistic iuterests of sutiicient importance
t rcquir it.s own annual Newspaper Diec.
tory anc there arc several niw features of the
proposed work whiich will uake it a valuale
hanîd.book for al scking information con-
ccrning the Canadian Press.

We bespeak for this enterprising firm tie
hcarty.support and co.operation of Canadian
publishers generally.

-$ uiÚ rtiS211%rnts.

AJ!awBaak fr011 soyert Io oer
JIUST ISSUED.

A G oASr. IX sruè= for th•Fanily, the School, the
Protesalonzi or 1'ravatc Libmràr.

WEBSTER'9S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

'Rie AU1EIINTIC WEsTrER'S UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY, couiprising the is<ues of is7. r0 and
84, is n'ow TuJSOVouIttys szn and Est,ÀAxait under

UMIc zpcvn 0f NOAHI P'ORTER, 0.1) LL D., el,
Yale Univnsity mi a disti isi4,ing tle bears the
nane of Webtrs Intcrnational Dictionary.

Send for Illustrated Circularand Prics to

KNIGHT & CO.,
125 Granville' Street,

TELEPnON 506. H ALIFAX, N. S.

0.A.1T Y]D .

DYSPEPTICURE
the Specific for Dyspepsia.

Thousands of bottles of DYSPEP-
TICURE have been sold during the
past few years without any advertise-
ment whatever. It is now well known
in nearly e.-ery part of the:Maritime
Provinces, and miny orders have been
filled for Quebec, Mass., and Maine.
DYSPEPTICURE notonlyaidsDiges-
tion, but positively cures Indigestion
and Chronic Dyspepsia; this quality
of CURING the disease explains its
large and spreadingsalevithouthaving
been brought to the notice of the
public.

DYSPEPTICURE may now be
obtained from ail Druggists. Price
per bottle, 35 cents and $1.00 (the
latter four times size of former).

An important pamphlet on DYS-
PEPTICURE proniptly mailed, free,
to any address.

CHARLES K. SHORT,
St. John. Nev Brunswick.

sU1nscxJI3E FOR~

- A MOTLY OF -

Current !{otesargd Events, Social Gossip, &c.
Prico 25c. per year, Invariably in advance.

PuBrS.in AT Br.sTos, N. B.

YOEMS L TEN YEARS.
BY MATtHEW RIGHEY KImGH T.

.- :woeican: O=. tte==.=.--

that are gemns of sentiment and imelody."--
Prebytermuî Vitness (Jialifax).

"A VOLUME of genuinO poetic merit.
A valuable addition to Our Canadian poetie
literature. Many of the poeuis have a :,tir.
ring, patriotic ring, others arc in a pensive
vein,and all are sutfused with a devout and rev.
erent spirit. -Nethodist Maga:ine ( Toronto).

PRICE, - 40 CENTS.

rr For sale at the office of "CANADA",
Benton, New Brunswick, au by KNion-r &
Co., lalifax, Nova Scotia.

SPECIAL OFFER.
To the first200 subscribers, wiowrite to us

at Benton, New Brunswick, we vill send the
above volume of Poens and " CAsADA" for
one year for 60 cents.

HAVE YOU SEEN

PRO "RESS)"
- TRE-

Brightest Weekly
JRINTED IN CANADA!

A little over two-and.a-.hailf ycars old, t

bas a circulation of about10,000 GOPIEDIl
"MNit. K.ronT' vcrses are always manly

as well as graceful, and, wvhat is more, the
gris his l , and not, imitative."-Litcrary pROGRE

Wrd(London). OeDla
" Po.ms that have more of hopeful sugges.

tion in them than any Canadian verscwe have
seen for somte time. -. . . . Hlis thought O U 4R .
is very pure aud subtle, his inspiration oftcn
really exalted, bis diction vigorous, his pas.
sion noble and truc."- The ek (Toronto).IN

"31u. Krirr hlas a truc. poctic gift. . . .
The * St. Christoplir', which opens the vol.
unie. reveals both force and skill, and cach PROGRESSI VE !
division of the pocms las some rcally happy
poens. The verses on Carlyle arc perhaps
the Most vigorous, but the lament over
Gordon is abost equal to it in its own line EDW D. S. CARTER,
Tie hole volume nakes us hope to sec more
of Mr. Knight's pocms."-London Quarterly s'. JO". N. B.
Reriew ( I'leyan Methodet ).

"Mn1». K. is master of a genuine poetic
style, which appears in the touching linos on
the first paigc and in% many pages througliont,
the volume. . . . ]His renîàeurig of the legend
of 'St. Christopher' is beautiful and in the Our ENGRAVING BUREAU
best taste. We could mention other admir- is complote in cvery respect. Ail ordcrs

Iablo poums, aud lay bteic the roador versc3es xccutcd promptly.

-41
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2 si9JM 0 slmts.

25 largo 8vo. vols.-cloth bound. The cele.
b Funk & Wagnall's reprint. A perfect
fac4imile of the original edition -(which sold
fur $150 00, fur ONLY $50.00 ler set, un
casy ternis of payment; or t47.5O net cash.

Order quickly. as this. cleap edition will
soon be exhansted and more cannot. be ob.
tained.

S wna -UWEJBST-EDRlS
UNABRIJGED ITOIA

Very latest genninu edition, with complete
supplemient. Origuai.l perise, S12.50, our
"Special " cash price, ONLY $9.00.

Or,-Write for our quotations on the new
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DIC.
TIONARY-an entirely new Webster.

9z Scnd for specimen pages, &c.

APDts -- S. F. HUEST/S,
Mothodist Boolc Room, HALIFAX, N. S.

ZZ- TELEPIIONE . 0°7. 'M

MT. ALLISON COLLEGE
J. R. INC//, LL.D., - PREsIDENT.

MOUNT ALIaSON LADIES' COLLEGE.
REV. B. C. BORDEN. M.A., Principal.

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY.
C. W. HARRISON. M.A.. Principal.

rTlE â.1ount Ali on Institutions constitute lte nt
conileto and xiirccwfui Educ. .nai Estubilth

lishment in the .laritinie Provinces. Courses of Study
n&dapted to the requirements of ail clases of stulents
arc 1oridd. Spei attentio gn t th Ldi
College to NUSIC and lte FiNguARt. Doinestie
arran.-mcnti :irc hoine.ilke and aexpenscs >Iodcrâtc.

"e s For laticulars st for a aiendar. i yr

EDITION THIS MONTH 2000 COPIE8,

DO YOU READ

Tho Uo;zopý1iIan
TIIAT BRIGIIT, SPARHLING. MAGAZINE?

- THIE -

CHBAPBST ILLIJSTRATBU 1ONTHLY
- IF THE WORLI. -

25 ets. a Number. $2,40 per Year.

EDITION FOR DECENIBER, 190:

LP 100,000 COPIES.

Tii. UUiT.\ ;a literail> lli nt ii
.vn.e York Tiies calls it, " At its price,
te briglitest, nost varled and best

edited of thec Magazines."-

SUBSCRIBE 1 SUBSCRIBE !
- AF -

Unusual Opportunity
- oit -

NEW SUBSCRIBERS,

r<O ONEl YEZAR ONLY.

The Cosmopolitan, Pe Yar . 2.40
CA NA DA, .. .... 5

The price of the two publications. .. 2.9o

We will furnish both for only.... 2.40

e This offcr is only to icw subscribers to
'nia sî0r uY and oîily for oite ycar.

" It bas more articles in caic nuniber tlat
are readable. and fewer uninîteresting Eges,
titan any of its contenporarics. - os on
Journal,

" T HE COSMOPOLITAN"
F" RIS''3' " OR 'IlF FIE RS Tl lE 1%

MIAGAZINE LrrEItATUlE,

Manchester,Ptobertson 1 Allison,
- WHOLEBALE -

DRY UOODS and IILLINERY,
ST. JOH N, N. 8.

-- :DEF2LET E2r --

ilosieri. Oloes. Corsett, Rijbns, Pals,
zShawls. Matica.-s Ilusli:n MlInr.lrs otds.

OiAatAn..tress and !.iantio Tri.nmings,
and etJcnens Cloth. TaDo

TuImiîi~, Ireesmahri' Trl,,nilnga.

tons, Shirtings. Linens, Hletsianu,
Bag. Fiansels. sankct. Lonber.

len's Outts, Carpets. Ol.
cloths, Linolsuni.

IIOUSE FURNISill.GS. YARNS. WARPs. &c., &e.

.BART.LETT & 00.
*- DEALIRS 3N -

Ureek Stimps for Boielgoors,
%'c hâve the iargest stock in America of these beau.

teful andi Intercstiir starrps Secetions sent on
approval to responsib!c Parties. Send for our rico
ist «, on anmers frurn thlic rec well gireox;, dl&oûnt
until Juiy next

Address-BARTLET' & COMPANY,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

E EDITION THIS MONTH
2,000 COPIES.

//UTCHINOS & CO.,
Beddig Magufacturers,

WARERO0MS-101 ta 107 GERMAIN ST.,

ST, JOHN, N. B.

. pedidly Illustratedl Periodical at a Price iNova Scotia Printing Co. A splen îSt d i STANDARD _YPEWRITER.
COR. SACKVILLE & GRANVILLE STS., .e rtW "l FOU A._

HALIFAX, - NOVA. SCOTIA. fitwll ba liberal qductor terer berof the JAM ES JAOK,
-housi hol. Lt viIi pchcaihs pleasantly. J M ; A X

I. wilig've yen more fnr the n'oney taan yun ST. JOHN, N. B.,
visitin ards, Mo can obtain In any othecr foni. S.JHN .

Do you want a flrst-class Magazine. Sole Dealer for the Maritime Provinces.
W EDDI3TG C.A. S, giving annually 1536 pages by the ablest

writers, with more than 1300 Illustrations, Single nuinbers of « CANADA " will be forB iS Cards Show cards, by the cleverest artists as roadable a sale and ycarly subscriptions taket by:
PAPER, REPoRTS, PA 1LETS, ClitclUI.AR' Magazine as monoy can =akC-S M agasino MITIoDisr ooR IRoos)T ... Halifa, N. S.

NOTIcs, DASiFrS, IEcEPtr.Ka tTatmakes a apeciaity or Uve aubjectsP N & Co.. ..........
OITRS , T "The mnarvel is how the publishers can E. G. NEL.SON & Co ....... John, N. B.

eso nuch for the money."- Phiulddphia AI.VRn RS . ....... f .

PRINTING o every drscription donc at ahortest 'wareing Cal. W'i.ET & Co...... .... Yarmoutlr, N. .
notice and at low rates. W. E. EVE Rr.......... Woodstock, N. B

--- Bond $2.40 to this Office, and securo
W ESTIMATES CIIEERFt'LLY F'RNISHED. both Tho Cosmopolitan and Canada. NOYA SCOTIA PRINTINC Co., IALIFAI.


